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1. Course Objectives 
 Thelectureserieswillanalysethedevelopmental issuesascarriedoutwithaprevious














































2. MasaruYamazaki TheroleofNGOsandcivilsocietyinpromotingsocialdevelopment. 1and2











7. NaglRobertHans Culturaldiversity,wealth, andpoverty in theUnitedStates
throughtheeyesofanAustrianimmigrant.
1
8. GhamraRifai Syriawhathappenedandwhy ithappened:Theoncebeautiful
ancientcitiesofmyhomeland
3
9. DaniNehushtai Isitgoodtodieforthecountry？ 3



















Ⅲ．What is social development? 
1． How has past emphasis on economic growth led to many social issues and caused 
poverty?  
 Associaldevelopmentwasanimportantconceptintheclass,itwasdefinedintheveryfirst
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lecture,Inaddition,thefirstlecturewasoneofthemostimportant,andstudentswereexpected
toattendasinstructedinthecoursesyllabus.





















































































2．The concept of Social Development  








































3． The role that local non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in Bangladesh play in 
























































（1） The role of NGOs and civil society in promoting social development (12)

















⑤What is the role of NGOs?
 Finally,wewillagaindiscusstheroleanditspossibilityofNGOsinsocialdevelopmentto




（2） Community development to achieve well-being for all people (14)



























5．Examine of social development 
 Inthissection,theauthorssummarizethecontentofeachlectureraccordingtotheirtalksand
slides.
（1）  Let’s reexamine “prosperity” and “our viewpoints” (October 31), and Sustainable 
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（2）  Cultural diversity, wealth and poverty in the United States through the eyes of an Austrian 
immigrant (November 14), and The Hopes of wealth and happiness: Observed dreams and 


























（3）  The Role of Education in Social and Community Development: Education and Social 





















（4）  The task of Social Development: The Student Volunteer Army and the recovery following 

























Ⅳ． The social structure behind conflict and war, and sustainable approaches to 
peacebuilding and advancing human well-being 
 Thissectionintroducesfourlecturesaboutthesocialstructurebehindconflictandwar,from
notonlyglobalperspectivesbutalsofrompeople’sperspectivesatthegrassrootslevel.
1． Is it good to die for the country? (December 5) and My ideas regarding the 
































2． Syria what happened and why it happened: from the eyes of a Syrian citizen 
(November 21); and Syria what happened and why it happened: The once 


















































































































 “Wecouldunderstandthecurrentsituationoverseas (mainlytheguest lecturers’home
region/country)throughslidepreparations,materials,andlecturesbymultipleguestspeakers”.
 “Itwasveryattractiveto learnEnglishandlearnaboutsocialdevelopment.Ialso learned
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Appendix Ⅱ
Students’ comments on the Class Evaluation 2018: Local People’s Perspectives in Social Development
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